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The effect of angiotensin converting enzyme inhibition on myocardial ischaemia was
studied in 12 normotensive patients with chronic stable angina and exercise induced ST segment
depression. The study was randomised, double blind, placebo controlled, and crossover with
treatment periods of two weeks. Enalapril was used to inhibit angiotensin converting enzyme.
Assessment was by angina diaries and maximum symptom limited treadmill exercise tests. The
results for the whole group showed a significant reduction in systolic blood pressure at rest and at
peak exercise. Mean total exercise duration was 466 s (95% confidence interval 406 to 525) when
the patients were taking placebo and 509 s (436 to 583) when they were taking enalapril. Four
patients prolonged their total exercise time (mean 450 to mean 591 s) by more than 20%. Two
patients, however, developed ischaemia earlier on exercise and reduced their total exercise duration
(mean 490 to mean 390 s).
Although angiotensin converting enzyme inhibition tended to reduce myocardial ischaemia in
the group as a whole, some patients improved while others deteriorated. Thus the effects of
enalapril are variable and this may have important implications when enalapril is used to treat heart
failure in patients with underlying severe ischaemic heart disease.
SUMMARY

Angiotensin converting enzyme inhibition reduces
left ventricular diastolic pressure, aortic systolic
pressure, and sympathetic drive."' Such effects
should reduce myocardial work and oxygen consumption and hence may be beneficial to patients
with angina. Angiotensin converting enzyme
inhibitors are used successfully to treat coexisting
hypertension and heart failure in patients with
coronary artery disease although their actual effect on
myocardial ischaemia is not defined.
We tested the hypothesis that angiotensin converting enzyme inhibition reduces myocardial ischaemia
in patients with chronic stable angina.

Patients and methods
Twelve patients (11 men and one woman; mean age
55 years (range 46-70 years)) with chronic stable

angina that had not increased in frequency or duration in the preceding three months were entered into
the trial. The frequency of their angina varied from
one attack per month to five attacks per day. All
patients were normotensive, had a positive exercise
test with >0-1 mV linear or downsloping ST segment depression, normal electrolytes, and normal
renal function. Three patients had sustained a
previous myocardial infarction and two other
patients had undergone coronary artery bypass grafting ten years before.
The protocol was approved by the National Heart
and Chest Hospitals ethics committee and written
informed consent for the trial was obtained from all
patients.
STUDY DESIGN

We investigated the anti-ischaemic effect of 10-20
mg of enalapril once daily in a randomised, double
blind, placebo controlled, crossover study with two
Requests for reprints to Dr J Simon R Gibbs, National Heart treatment periods of two weeks each. All drug
Hospital, Westmoreland Street, London WIM 8BA.
treatment apart from glyceryl trinitrate was stopped.
a one week washout period on glyceryl triniAfter
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Results
All 12 patients completed the study. As a result of an
error in randomisation, seven patients received
enalapril and five patients received placebo as their
first treatment. A non-orthogonal analysis of
variance showed that there had been no treatment
effect, period effect, or treaunent period interaction.
The magnitude of the treatment effect on the total
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Fig 1 Systolic blood pressure at rest and at maximum
exercise on placebo and enalapril Mean (I SD) is shown.
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trate alone, the patients were randomised to receive exercise time was 31 s (95% confidence interval from
either enalapril 10 mg once a day for one week -46 to +109 s), and on the time to 1 mV ST
increasing to 20 mg once a day for a further week, or depression was 51 s (95% confidence interval -33 to
matching placebo. After a one week washout period +135s).
During the enalapril period, three patients (numpatients were crossed over to receive either placebo
or enalapril for a further treatment period of two bers 2, 5, 11) did not have the dose of enalapril
weeks. The dose of enalapril or matching placebo was increased beyond 10 mg daily because systolic blood
not increased after the first week of treatment if the pressure was already < 100 mm Hg. No patient on
resting systolic blood pressure was < 100 mm Hg, if placebo had a significant reduction in systolic blood
the patient was experiencing side effects, or the pressure.
patient had become symptom free.
Patients were assessed by angina diaries and symp- HAEMODYNAMIC CHANGES
tom limited treadmill exercise tests with a modified Systolic blood pressure at rest fell from 134 (16) (1
Bruce protocol' of three minute stages. The treadmill SD) on placebo to 118 (15) mmHg and at peak
exercise tests were performed 1-5 hours after drug exercise from 165(30) to 146(27) mm Hg (p < 0-05)
administration, at the same time of day for each (fig 1). Similarly, the rate-pressure product at rest fell
from 10 329 on placebo to 9 487 on enalapril and at
patient, on the last day of each treatment period.
A 12 lead electrocardiogram was recorded before peak exercise from 20 259 to 17 930 (p < 0-05).
exercise, every minute during exercise, and for five Heart rate at rest and peak exercise was unaffected by
minutes after stopping. Blood pressure was recorded enalapril.
with a cuff before exercise and at every three minutes
during exercise. The patients were asked MYOCARDIAL ISCHAEMIA
to report when their angina started and when it For the whole group, total exercise duration
worsened. Exercise was stopped by disabling angina. increased from 466 s (95 % confidence interval 406 to
The electrocardiograms were analysed to determine 525) during placebo to 509 s (436 to 583) during
heart rate and time to 1 mV ST segment depression. enalapril (fig 2). The difference between the sample
Total exercise time was also recorded. Serum con- mean total exercise duration on enalapril and placebo
centrations of enalaprilat were measured by radio- was 43 s (95% confidence interval -55 to + 142 s);
immunoassay of blood samples taken immediately the t test statistic was 2-07 with 11 degrees of
freedom. Exercise duration 01 mV ST segment
after exercise testing.6
depression rose from 345 s (95% CI 300 to 390) on
placebo to 387 s (95% CI 322 to 453) during enalapril
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
All data were analysed without knowledge of the (fig 3). The difference between the sample mean
patients' treatment. Measurements were made of the exercise duration to 1 mV ST depression was 42 s
time to onset of 0-1 mV ST segment depression and (95% CI -48 to + 134 s); the t test statistic was 2-07
total exercise duration; and of heart rate, blood with 11 degrees of freedom.
pressure, and rate-pressure product at rest, at 0 1 mV
210ST segment depression, and at peak exercise.
For statistical testing, a Hills and Armitage crossover analysis was performed. The differences beEl
tween systolic blood pressure measurements were
E 180compared by a Student's t test. The results of
4'4IX
exercise testing were analysed to determine the
differences for each patient in exercise time and time
cI 150to 1 mV ST segment depression between placebo and
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Fig 2 Total treadmill exercise duration before and during
treatment with enalapril. Dotted lines indicate the four
patients with improvement of total exercise duration by more
than 20%. Mean (1 SD) given for whole group. Individual
patients are numbered.

Four patients (numbers 2, 4, 6, and 7: shown as
dotted lines in figs 2 and 3) had an increase in total
exercise time of more than 20% on enalapril compared with placebo (fig 4).
Two patients (numbers 9, 10) showed reduction of
both their total exercise time (fig 4) and the time to
0-1 mV ST segment depression (fig 5). One of these
patients (number 9) also had considerable reduction
in systolic blood pressure at rest from 150 to 110
mm Hg (mean fall for group 16 mm Hg). The fall in
the peak exercise blood pressure in this patient did
not differ from the group mean.
There were no clinical differences in the characteristics of our patients that determined the effect of
enalapril on myocardial ischaemia.

:
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Fig 3 Duration of treadmill exercise to I m V ST segment
depression. Dotted lines indicate the four patients whose total
exercise duration improved considerably. Mean (I SD)
given for the whole group. Individual patients are numbered.

week. The fourth patient was unaffected, having one
angina attack and consuming one glyceryl trinitrate
tablet per week on both placebo and enalapril. The
two patients who had a deterioration in both total
exercise duration and time to 1 mV ST segment
depression had a rise in angina attacks on enalapril
from 12-5 to 16-5 per week and glyceryl trinitrate
consumption rose from 11 to 13-5 tablets per week.
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The frequency of angina attacks and glyceryl trinitrate consumed were not altered by enalapril.
Three out of the four patients whose exercise times
improved considerably, also had a reduction in the
mean number of angina attacks on enalapril from 21
to 11 attacks per week and a reduction in glyceryl
trinitrate consumption from 11 to nine tablets per
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Fig 4 Change in total exercise time during treatment with
enalapril compared with placebo. The results are shown for
individual patients. 95% confidence interval is shown.
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variables (increasing their total exercise time by more
than 20%) and two patients deteriorated. There was
no overall change in episodes of angina or number of
glyceryl trinitrate tablets consumed during the
enalapril phase as compared with placebo. This is not
surprising, however, as these patients had mild
symptoms and did not require much glyceryl trinitrate even during the placebo phase. Why then, did
the myocardial ischaemia seem to improve in some
patients and deteriorate in others taking enalapril?
There are several mechanisms by which angiotensin converting enzyme inhibition might ameliorate
myocardial ischaemia. Firstly, in normotensive
individuals enalapril reduces blood pressure without
inducing reflex tachycardia8 and the rate-pressure
Patient number
product, which is an index of myocardial oxygen
demand,9 is therefore reduced. Captopril has been
Fig 5 Change in time to I mm ST segment depression
during treatment with enalapril compared with placebo. The
shown to reduce the rate-pressure product and
results are shown for individual patients. The 950%
myocardial ischaemia when the systolic blood presconfidence interval is shown.
sure is greater than 100 mm Hg.'0
Second, there is evidence in animals and in man
that angiotensin converting enzyme inhibition can
DRUG CONCENTRATIONS
Serum concentrations of enalaprilat 2-5 hours after affect coronary blood flow. In laboratory animals
patients had taken enalapril ranged from 24 to 90 ng/ with normal coronary arteries, coronary vascular
ml (mean 56). The activity of angiotensin converting resistance is increased by angiotensin II " and the
coronary vascular bed can convert angiotensin I to
enzyme is almost completely inhibited by a concenangiotensin II locally. Enalapril is an angiotensin
tration of 10 ng/ml.6
antagonist in isolated coronary arteries'2 and
antagonises the coronary vasoconstrictor effect on
LABORATORY VALUES
Laboratory values for routine haematological and angiotensin II." In one study in dogs given teprotide
biochemical variables remained within the normal (an angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor) coronary blood flow increased.'4 When it was given to a
ranges for all patients during the study. Weight was
unchanged during the study (enalapril 77-5 (13 8) kg, group of patients who did not have significant
coronary artery disease, teprotide improved coronary
placebo 78-0 (13X5) kg).
artery blood flow in some patients and it was suggested that the renin angiotensin inhibition may have
SIDE EFFECTS
When taking enalapril two patients experienced mild affected the regulation of coronary flow.'5
Third, there is evidence in man that prostacyclin
disorientation that subsided spontaneously. Treatmay be involved in the control of coronary artery
ment was not interrupted.
blood flow.'6 The evidence that angiotensin converting enzyme inhibition may affect prostaglandin synDiscussion
thesis is only indirect. The antihypertensive effect of
Enalapril is a prodrug that is hydrolysed to captopril is attenuated by indomethacin, a prosenalaprilat, its active metabolite.7 This angiotensin taglandin synthesis inhibitor. A similar role for
converting enzyme inhibitor reduces plasma concen- enalapril has not yet been found in man.
The open trial of captopril in coronary artery
trations of angiotensin II and aldosterone and this is
associated with a rise in plasma renin activity.4 disease showed significant improvement in ST segDuring the treatment phase of this randomised ment depression during an exercise test after 48
double blind study we saw a fall in blood pressure hours' treatment.'7 Other clinical studies of angiotenwithout reflex tachycardia as was seen in many other sin converting enzyme inhibition in ischaemic heart
studies. Consequently, there was a fall in the rate disease have focused on patients with additional
pressure product in all of the patients. The indices of hypertension or heart failure. In one study of eight
myocardial ischaemia (total exercise test and time to 1 patients with hypertension and stable angina, there
mV ST segment depression) tended to improve in was no improvement or deterioration in symptoms or
the group as a whole. Interestingly, four patients global myocardial metabolism.'8 In an open study of
seemed to show a considerable improvement in these a methyldopa versus captopril in 12 hypertensive

man.'7
In conclusion, in a double blind, crossover, randomised study of enalapril versus placebo in normotensive patients with chronic stable angina, we
found that enalapril tended to reduce myocardial
ischaemia in the group; this may be clinically important but larger studies are needed before definitive
conclusions can be drawn. Four of the 12 patients
showed a considerable improvement but two became
worse. From the available clinical data it is not
possible to predict in advance which patients will
benefit or deteriorate.
Ischaemic heart disease is often the underlying

Gibbs, Crean, Mockus, Wright, Sutton, Fox
cause of heart failure. Although myocardial
ischaemia may be less important in patients with
chronic heart failure than in patients with normal
ventricular function, the beneficial effects of
angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors in heart
failure may be offset if myocardial ischaemia is made
worse. These drugs should be used, therefore, with
caution in heart failure caused by-ischaemic heart

disease.
We thank Merck, Sharp and Dohme for supplies of
enalapril and placebo.
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